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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to determine the relatiqnship between job satisfaction, 
pay satisfaction and work environment towards intention to leave among the millennial 
I 
employees of Yamaha Electronics Manufacturing (M) Sdn Bhd which is a 
manufacturing organization in Ipoh, Perak. Three ind , pendent variables representing 
were namely job satisfaction, pay satisfaction and work environment have been selected 
for this study while intention to leave which is the depbndent variable. The millennial 
employees from Yamaha Electronics Manufacturing (M) Sdn Bhd which is a 
manufacturing organization in lpoh, Perak have been selected as a target population. A 
I 
total of 230 questionnaires were distributed randomly to the millennial employees of 
Yamaha Electronics Manufacturing (M) Sdn Bhd from age range of 24 - 35 years old 
and only 220 sets were returned and usable. Correlation and Multiple Regression test 
were used to analyse the data. Research findings rev~aled that job satisfaction were 
significant with intention to leave (~==-0.343, t==-5.298, p==0.000) was found to have the 
greatest influence; while pay satisfaction and work environment was not significant 
with intention to leave. 




Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan hubungan ~ntara kepuasan kerja, kepuasan 
gaji dan persekitaran kerja dengan keinginan berhenti kerja oleh pekerja millennial 
I 
Yamaha Electronics Manufacturing (M) Sdn Bhd yang merupakan sebuah organisasi 
I 
pembuatan di Ipoh, Perak. Tiga pemboleh ubah bebas adalah kepuasan kerja, kepuasan 
gaji dan persekitaran kerja manakala pemboleh ubal) bergantung adalah keinginan 
berhenti kerja. Peke1ja milenium dari Yamaha Electronjcs Manufacturing (M) Sdn Bhd 
yang merupakan sebuah organisasi pembuatan di lp(!)h, Perak telah dipilih sebagai 
sasaran responden. Sebanyak 230 borang soal selidi , telah diedarkan secara rawak 
kepada pekerja millennial Yamaha Electronics Manufacturing (M) Sdn Bhd dari umur 
24 hingga 35 tahun dan hanya 220 set telah dikembalikan dan boleh digunakan. Ujian 
Korelasi dan Pelbagai Regresi digunakan untuk menganalisis data. Hasil kajian 
menunjukkan bahawa kepuasan kerja adalah signifikan dengan keinginan berhenti 
kerja (~ = -0.343, t = -5.298, p = 0.000) didapati mernpunyai pengaruh yang paling 
besar; rnanakala membayar kepuasan gaji dan pers~kitaran kerja tidak signifikan 
dengan keinginan berhenti kerja. 
pengetahuan tentang subjek ini terutamanya dalam landskap pekerjaan di Malaysia. 
Kata kunci : Kepuasan Kerja, Kepuasan Gaji, Persekitaran Kerja, Keinginan berhenti 
kerja, Pekerja Mileniurn. 
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This chapter will first review the background of the study, problem statement, research 
questions, research objectives, scope of the study, significance of the study and 
organization of the thesis. 
1.1 Background of the Study 
Today's workforce includes Baby Boomers, Generation X, and the Millennial 
Generation. Every generation is uniquely shaped by i~s own location in history, with 
different economic, sociological and demographic trends and experiences. Each 
generation, therefore, brings something different to the workplace, with their own 
distinct set of values, views of authority, orientation to the world, loyalty, expectations 
of their leadership, and ideal work environment (Spiro, 2006) . The definition of 
' Generation ' determine a group of people who share the same life stage and living in 
the same economic, socia l and political times and shaped by the identical social course 
events (D. Ryan , 1992). The age factor is the self-evident of the generation's differences 
as it is includes a group of people sharing a same age range and therefore social course 
events. It is what differentiate older generations an<;i younger generations. Baby 
Boomers were born between 1946 and 1963, Generation X was born between 1964 and 
1981, and The millennial were born between 1982 and early 2000 (Md. Aminul Islam, 
Teh Wee Cheong, Dayang HaslizaMuhd Yusuf, Hazry Qesa, Cheong, Teh Wee, 2011). 
The millennial born after 1982 and 2000 known as Generation Y & Generation Z are 
the largest work force composition in the labour force wr ich represent 80 percent and 
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